Abstract. 1. Host plant switching by dispersing early instar lepidopterans could have implications for parasitoid performance, but this possibility has not been evaluated thoroughly.
Introduction
Larval dispersal is an important component of the biology of many Lepidoptera species (Lance & Barbosa, 1979; Barbosa et al., 1989) . Some of this movement occurs among conspeci®c trees, but a signi®cant degree of dispersal in mixed plant communities results in transferral between plant species (Barbosa, 1978a; Mauffette & Lechowicz, 1984) . Switching among food plants can have important effects on overall herbivore nutritional physiology, with resulting implications for behaviour, ecology, population dynamics, and evolution (Chandra & Williams, 1983; Wint, 1983; Futuyma et al., 1984; Bernays et al., 1994; Broadway & Villani, 1995) . Underlying behavioural mechanisms, and the relative effects of ®rst versus subsequent host plant species on a herbivore's overall performance, vary among insect species (Bernays & Weiss, 1996) . Larval movement among plants can be especially prevalent in forest ecosystems, where tree height facilitates airborne dispersal (Barbosa et al., 1989; Hunter, 1995) .
Host plant switching by larval dispersal can be a frequent feature in the life history of the gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar (L.) (Lepidoptera: Lymantriidae), an invasive species affecting North American native forest community structure, and have major effects on its overall population dynamics (Barbosa et al., 1986) . Performance on a multiple species diet may be affected strongly by the time at which dispersal between host plants occurs (Hunter & Lechowicz, 1992; Stoyenoff et al., 1994b) , and by the suitability of the new host (Stoyenoff et al., 1994a,b; Robison & Raffa, 1997) .
Some forest tree Lepidoptera, including L. dispar, disperse as ®rst-instar larvae by ballooning on wind currents. Dispersal may occur several times over a 2±3-day period (Leonard, 1968; Capinera & Barbosa, 1976; Lance & Barbosa, 1981; Taylor & Reling, 1986) . Because female L. dispar will oviposit on almost any substrate, ®rst instars must disperse, ®nd a suitable host, and initiate feeding (Martinat & Barbosa, 1987) . When larvae encounter marginally acceptable foliage, they must either feed or attempt to switch to a more acceptable host (Lance & Barbosa, 1982) . The risk of dispersing to a poor host will increase in proportion to the percentage of less suitable hosts in a particular forest community (Lance & Barbosa, 1981) .
The variable effects of different tree species on development time, size, and fecundity of L. dispar and their implications for L. dispar population dynamics are well documented (Barbosa & Capinera, 1977; Hamilton & Lechowicz, 1991; Hunter & Lechowicz, 1992) . A large proportion of L. dispar larvae develops on multiple plant species under natural conditions (Stoyenoff et al., 1994a) . In the case of L. dispar, it is well documented that appropriate diet switches can bene®t larval performance greatly compared to a continuous diet of a suitable but suboptimal host species alone (Barbosa, 1978b; Barbosa et al., 1986; Roden & Surgeoner, 1991; Stoyenoff et al., 1994b) .
The host plants on which larval Lepidoptera feed are known to affect strongly the success of parasitic insects that develop within them (Price et al., 1980; Greenblatt & Barbosa, 1981; Werren et al., 1992; English-Loeb et al., 1993; Gutierrez et al., 1994; Kruse & Raffa, 1997) . Very little is known, however, about how endoparasitoids are affected by dietary switching by their hosts. The purpose of this study was to examine such effects under controlled conditions. The experiment was designed to simulate ®rst-instar dispersal and parasitization in a mixed deciduous forest.
Cotesia melanoscela Ratzeburg (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) is an early instar parasitoid of L. dispar. Cotesia melanoscela typically exerts higher mortality on L. dispar than any other larval parasitoid, with most parasitism occurring in the ®rst or second instars (Werren et al., 1992) , however successful development by C. melanoscela can be quite low (KolodnyHirsch, 1988) . Developmental success, development time, and the size of emergent adults are known to be affected by L. dispar host food plants (Werren et al., 1992; Kruse & Raffa, 1997) . Host plant switching by dispersing ®rst instars could also have implications for C. melanoscela performance, but this possibility has not been evaluated. This study examined the effects of controlled early instar host switching on the performance of a herbivore, L. dispar, and its endoparasitoid, C. melanoscela.
Materials and methods

Rearing procedures
Lymantria dispar embryonated egg masses were obtained from culture (NJ41; USDA-APHIS Otis AFB, Cape Cod, Massachusetts, U.S.A.). Because L. dispar is a regulated invasive species just becoming established in Wisconsin, all larvae were reared in the University of Wisconsin-Madison Russell Laboratories quarantine facility. Upon removal from cold storage, L. dispar egg masses were sterilized using a sodium hyperchlorite solution (2060 ml ddH 2 O, 21 ml polyoxy-ethylene sorbitan monooleate, and 40 ml bleach), triple rinsed with ddH 2 O and allowed to dry. Egg masses were placed in circular 14.0 Q 3.9 cm clear plastic containers (TriState Plastics, Dixon, Kentucky, U.S.A.), and kept in a growth chamber at LD 16:8 h, 23±25°C, and 100% RH until eclosion and use in experiments. As larvae emerged, they were assigned randomly to circular 14.0 Q 3.9 cm clear plastic containers holding leaves from either Populus or Acer (see below). Foliage was always collected from previously undamaged trees, to preclude possible wound inducible effects. Approximately ®fty larvae were reared per container. Larvae were fed excised foliage daily or as required. Excised leaves were disinfected with 10% Clorox q (University of Wisconsin Stores, Madison, Wisconsin, U.S.A.) solution, rinsed with dH 2 O, and given to the larvae.
European strain C. melanoscela were obtained from the Bene®cial Insects Introduction Laboratory (USDA, ARS, Newark, Delaware, U.S.A.). Original wasp breeding stock was ®eld collected in Soustons and Contis (Landes), France. Wasps were maintained in culture on L. dispar larvae reared on synthetic diet (ICN Biomedicals, Aurora, Ohio, U.S.A.) prior to initiation of experiments. Cotesia melanoscela colonies were kept in a growth chamber at LD 16:8 h, 23±25°C, and 65% RH. Newly emerged wasps were placed in 237 ml plastic yogurt cups with honey and water and allowed to mate for 24±48 h. After the mating period, females were removed with an aspirator, kept in a growth chamber at 19°C, and given honey as moisture and food until needed for experiments or for culture maintenance.
Two tree species were selected to represent the extremes of the acceptable larval host suitability spectrum for L. dispar. Sugar maple, Acer saccharum Mitchell, is a satisfactory host, but is associated with slower growth and development rates by L. dispar (Werren et al., 1992; Kruse & Raffa, 1997) . Populus is a highly preferred genus, although there is substantial variation among species and clones (Roth et al., 1994) . For example, a hybrid Populus clone derived from Populus nigra L.`Charkowiensis' X P. nigra`Caudina' crosses (NC5271) is particularly highly suited to L. dispar performance (Kruse & Raffa, 1996) .
Acer saccharum were obtained as 2±3-year-old seedlings from the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources Wilson Nursery at Boscobel, Wisconsin, U.S.A. in the spring. Acer saccharum were transplanted in vermiculite/peat moss/Fafard q soil mixture (Carlin Sales, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A.). Populus nigra (NC5271) foliage was excised from 2±10-year-old trees derived from clonal cuttings, growing at the University of Wisconsin West Madison Agricultural Research Station. Glasshouse conditions were LD 16:8 h (moderately shaded, and with standard¯uorescent lamp supplements), and¯uctuated seasonally between 18 and 35°C, and 25 and 100% RH.
Experimental procedures
Leaf¯ush of A. saccharum seedlings was timed to coincide as closely as possible with that of P. nigra in the ®eld. Lymantria dispar egg masses were sterilized and incubated to synchronize eclosion and feeding at » 7 days after mean budbreak. Newly eclosed larvae were distributed evenly among several randomly assigned mass-rearing containers containing foliage from either tree species. Each treatment received 200±300 neonate larvae originating from ®fteen egg masses. Five mass-rearing containers were used for larvae assigned to P. nigra, and eight containers were used for larvae assigned to A. saccharum to ensure plenty of larvae due to higher mortality previously observed on that species (Kruse & Raffa, 1997) .
Larvae fed for » 3 days on their ®rst host. Sixty ®rst instars feeding on each tree species (120 total larvae) were selected randomly and weighed. Each larva was then placed in an arena with four to six mated C. melanoscela females for parasitization. Each larva was selected by one female, and the ovipositional event observed. Superparasitism was avoided except in one case. No food plant was present in the arena during any portion of parasitization events. When female wasps no longer appeared productive, they were replaced by fresh females. A minimum of twenty female C. melanoscela was used.
After parasitization, larvae were assigned randomly to various plant treatment groups in order to simulate a dispersal event in a mixed deciduous forest. Half of the larvae remained on their respective food plant, and half were switched to the other food plant. Larvae were placed singly in 25 ml plastic rearing cups to track individual parasitoids throughout their development. Larvae and developing parasitoids were held in a growth chamber at LD 16:8 h, 23±25°C, and 45±65% RH. Thirty replicates were conducted for each of the four plant treatments (P. nigra±P. nigra, P. nigra±A. saccharum, A. saccharum±P. nigra, and A. saccharum±A. saccharum). Lymantria dispar larvae were reared until wasp emergence, pupation, or death. Lymantria dispar larvae were re-weighed upon parasitoid emergence in order to compute relative growth rates of parasitized larvae.
Data collected on L. dispar included larval weights at parasitization and parasitoid emergence, pupal weights, survival, and development time. Relative growth rate was calculated as the difference between weights at the time of parasitoid emergence and initial exposure, divided by initial size, divided by time (g g -1 day -1 ). Previous work has shown that C. melanoscela cocoons weigh less than 0.5% of L. dispar pupae (Kruse & Raffa, 1997) and have little effect on weight estimates. Data collected on C. melanoscela included presence of a living or non-living parasitoid in the host, successful emergence of adults, pre-emergent development time, sex, sex ratio, and adult size. Metatibial length was used as an overall index of parasitoid size, which is often indicative of fecundity, searching ef®ciency, longevity, and mating success (Waage & Ng, 1984; Rosenheim & Rosen, 1991; Godfray, 1994) . Controls were handled as above, but not exposed to wasps, and were weighed for the second time on the 18th day after eclosion. The 18th day was chosen because larvae used in the experiment were parasitized after 3 days, plus 15 days that, in previous experiments (Kruse & Raffa, 1997) , was the amount of time it took for > 95% of parasitized larvae to produce a wasp.
Analyses
Data were analysed by two-way ANOVA (Abacus Concepts, 1989) , using each measurement as a response, and ®rst plant, second plant and plant interaction (switching) as a treatment. A test of the effect of initial larval weight on relative growth rate indicated no signi®cant effect. Square-root transformations of L. dispar relative growth rate data were performed after examining residuals versus ®tted Y plots. Parasitism rates are expressed as percentage of exposed hosts that died, and from which the presence of a parasitoid could be ascertained (percentage mortality due to parasitism), and percentage of exposed hosts from which an adult parasitoid was ultimately produced (percentage adult emergence). Where signi®cant treatment effects were observed, mean separations were determined by Fisher's Protected LSD. Linear regression (Abacus Concepts, 1992±1994) was performed on square-root transformed L. dispar relative growth rate and wasp metatibial length data.
Results
Effect of host plant switching on a herbivore
The second plant species on which larval hosts fed had a signi®cant effect on all parameters measured (Tables 1 and 2 , Figs 1 and 2) . The ®rst host plant species had a signi®cant effect on L. dispar weight at the time of parasitoid emergence and the relative growth rates of parasitized larvae (Table 2) . Host plant switching had a signi®cant effect on L. dispar weight at the time of parasitoid emergence ( Table 2) .
As expected, L. dispar demonstrated shorter development times and heavier pupal weights when fed P. nigra than when fed A. saccharum (Fig. 1) . Development times of L. dispar fed P. nigra averaged 28 (males) and 35 (females) days, but averaged 44 and 54 days for larvae fed A. saccharum. Pupal weights averaged 714 (males) and 1336 (females) mg for L. dispar fed P. nigra, and 256 (males) and 502 (females) mg for L. dispar fed A. saccharum.
Among larvae that were switched between Populus and Acer, relative growth rate, development time, and pupal weight were most affected by the second host plant consumed. The effect of the initial host plant was signi®cant, but less pronounced, in tests of the relative growth rate of parasitized larvae (Tables 1 and 2 , Figs 1 and 2). When P. nigra was the second host consumed, L. dispar larvae grew larger (620± 1369 mg pupal weight) and developed more quickly (32±37 days) than those larvae that consumed A. saccharum second (251±534 mg pupal weight, 42±54 days development time). Lymantria dispar larvae that fed exclusively on A. saccharum, or were switched to A. saccharum from P. nigra, demonstrated statistically equivalent development times and pupal weights. Likewise, larvae that fed exclusively on, or were switched to, P. nigra demonstrated statistically equivalent development times and pupal weights (Fig. 1) .
Relative growth rate of parasitized L. dispar larvae (range 0.132±0.722 g g -1 day -1 ) were far lower than those of unparasitized larvae (range 0.294±3.205 g g -1 day -1 ) feeding on equivalent substrates (Fig. 2) day -1 for unparasitized), although this result was not statistically signi®cant in unparasitized larvae (Fig. 2) . Larvae that were switched from P. nigra to A. saccharum did not always accept the new foliage readily. As a result, unparasitized L. dispar larvae that were switched in this manner experienced higher mortality than other treatments (26.67% compared to 6.67% in all other treatments) ( Table 3) .
Food plant switching signi®cantly affected the weights of L. dispar larvae at the time of parasitoid emergence ( Table 2 ). Larvae that switched were signi®cantly smaller (average 0.012 and 0.014 g for larvae that switched from P. nigra to A. saccharum and from A. saccharum to P. nigra, respectively) at the time of parasitoid emergence than larvae that remained on P. nigra (average 0.021 g), and signi®cantly larger than larvae that remained on A. saccharum (average 0.009 g) (Fig. 3) .
Effect of herbivore host plant switching on parasitoids
Wasp sex had strong effects on development time and metatibial length of C. melanoscela, so all analyses were conducted separately (Table 4 , Fig. 4 ). Wasp development time and size were most affected by the second food plant consumed by its L. dispar larval host, whereas a signi®cant effect of food plant switching on C. melanoscela development or size was not detected (Table 4) . Wasp progeny arising from L. dispar larvae that had fed on A. saccharum last were signi®cantly smaller (tibial length ranged from 0.83 to 0.99 mm) and grew signi®cantly more slowly (development time ranged from 11.5 to 15 days) than those progeny arising from L. dispar larvae that had fed on P. nigra last (tibial length ranged from 0.91 to 1.05 mm, development time ranged from 9.3 to 10.3 days) (Fig. 4) . Wasps arising from L. dispar larvae that fed exclusively on, or were switched to, A. saccharum demonstrated statistically equivalent development times and tibial lengths. Likewise, wasp progeny arising from larvae that fed exclusively on, or were switched to, P. nigra demonstrated statistically equivalent development times and tibial lengths (Fig. 4) . There was a strong overall pattern (P < 0.001) for L 40 James J. Kruse and Kenneth F. Raffa larger C. melanoscela to develop from host larvae with high relative growth rate (Fig. 5) . Per cent mortality in L. dispar due to parasitism and percentage adult C. melanoscela emergence were highest in host larvae that fed on P. nigra (93.3 and 76.7%, respectively), lowest in hosts fed A. saccharum (63.3%), and intermediate in switching larvae (83.3±76.7% and 76.7± 70.0% for P. nigra to A. saccharum and A. saccharum to P. nigra, respectively) ( Table 3) . Per cent mortality due to parasitism and percentage adult emergence appear to depend on initial host selection by the female wasp, because parasitism was highest on L. dispar larvae that were feeding on P. nigra when encountered and attacked. Trends appear similar for sex ratio in wasp progeny (Table 3) , however the number of female progeny that emerged from switching L. dispar hosts was quite small, so statistical analysis did not reveal any signi®cance in these percentages, and these results should be treated with caution.
Discussion
Previous studies have demonstrated that switching from marginally suitable to preferred food plants can bene®t developmental success in larval Lepidoptera. For example, Robison & Raffa (1997) found that forest tent caterpillar (Malacosoma disstria Hbn.) development was most affected by the ultimate food plant in controlled switching experiments, and Stoyenoff et al. (1994b) found that L. dispar larvae that were switched 2 weeks after feeding on their initial host were affected strongly by the second plant species. These studies simulated movement by mid-to late-instar larvae, which can occur in the ®eld, particularly during population eruptions. In the present study, L. dispar larvae were switched after a maximum of only 3 days of feeding, in order to simulate ®rst-instar dispersal, a distinct but integral feature of L. dispar life history. Again, all L. dispar developmental parameters were found to be affected most strongly by the second food plant. These consequences of diet were transferred to the third R Effect of food plant switching 41 trophic level. That is, development time and size of C. melanoscela were most affected by the second food plant consumed by their larval host, and wasps were larger and developed more quickly when P. nigra was the last food plant consumed by their host. Initial host plant was also a signi®cant factor in parasitized L. dispar larvae. Both larval weight at the time of parasitoid emergence and the relative growth rate of parasitized L. dispar were affected signi®cantly by the initial food plant. Host plant switching affected the weight of L. dispar larvae at the time of parasitoid emergence, but the effect of switching per se was not a signi®cant factor in C. melanoscela size or development.
Factors such as percentage mortality due to parasitism, percentage adult emergence, and possibly the sex ratio of developing parasitoids, were affected by the plant on which larvae were feeding at the time of parasitization (Table 3) . Even though C. melanoscela is successful in parasitizing and killing L. dispar larvae feeding on a broad range of larval food plants, this study shows that larger wasps and more female wasps arise from larvae feeding on tree species most highly suited to L. dispar development (Fig. 4) , concurring with previous reports (Werren et al., 1992; Kruse & Raffa, 1997) . This suggests that female wasps might bene®t from concentrating oviposition in areas where they are most likely to encounter early instar L. dispar larvae on highly suitable hosts. Such larvae are less likely to disperse from highly suitable plants, experience high relative growth rates, and support increased survival, size and sex ratio of resultant parasitoid progeny. Because host larval size at the time of oviposition in¯uences the sex allocation of the parasitoid, with larger hosts receiving a high proportion of female eggs (Godfray, 1994) , the ®rst food plant might be expected to have the greatest effect on parasitoid sex ratio.
Because ballooning by L. dispar larvae is an important component of their life history (Barbosa et al., 1989; Hunter, 1995) , larval parasitoids such as C. melanoscela must be adapted to dramatic food plant changes undertaken by its host. Although this requirement is partially ful®lled by host selection by the female wasp, successful parasitism depends largely on the success of L. dispar larvae dispersing to food plants suitable to their own, and consequently to parasitoid physiology. For many endoparasitoids, ®nal host size is the most important parameter affecting development (Godfray, 1994) . Many parasitoids grow very rapidly towards the end of their development, when they consume nearly all the remaining host tissues. A number of microgastrine braconids, such as Cotesia, however, are haemolymph feeders and show more continuous larval development. In this study, it appears that not only the ®nal host size (weight at parasitoid emergence), but also the relative growth rate of parasitized host larvae in¯uenced parasitoid performance.
Knowledge of how parasitoid development is affected by host larvae that exhibit a broad feeding range and switch among plant species will improve the ability to manage invasive L. dispar populations in new habitats, and the overall understanding of tritrophic relationships (Price et al., 1990) . In particular, the effects of dietary switching by generalist herbivores on top-down versus bottom-up or lateral forces are likely to vary with the feeding breadths of various natural enemies. For example, several studies have shown that movement between plants or plant parts can confer some escape from generalist predators, but at the cost of reduced dietary quality (Bernays, 1988; Stamp & Bowers, 1991 In the case of oligophagous parasitoids such as C. melanoscela, however, the success rate of internally developing larvae is linked directly to host dietary quality (Kruse & Raffa, 1997) .
In the present study, the possibility that dispersal from optimal to suboptimal plants could improve a parasitized larva's chance of subsequent recovery was considered, but no evidence for this was found (Table 3) . Population level consequences, however, are likely to result from reduced wasp development rates and fecundity that accompany altered host physiology (Table 4 ). The possibility that larval dispersal could reduce morbidity due to specialized pathogens seems more plausible, because plant chemistry is known to have strong effects, both antagonistic and synergistic, on entomopathogenic viruses and bacteria (Hunter & Schultz, 1993; Hwang et al., 1995) . 
